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ChAPTER MCC.

4 SUPPLEMEW1’ to the act, entitled“An Act to regulate the
fisheriesin the river Scintyihill.” (~)

Szc’r. i. WEEREAS it appearsto this house,by thepeti-
tions from a considerablenumberof freeholdersandothers,proprie-
tors of, andinterestedin, the shadfisheriesin theriver Schuylkifl,’
that, by the operationof the äbov~recited act, passedthetwenty-
eighth dayof March last, they aredeprivedof certain priviIege~,
which theyheldunderformerlaws for the regulatingof thefisheries
in the saidriver; first, by beii~gpreventedfrom fishing on Friday
nights andSaturdays;andSecondly,by allowing the shadfishing
to be carriedon so late’ in theseasonin the upperpartsof the said

(k) 7or the original act, seeat,te. the note stibjoined to, chap.465, VOL
chap.11S5; andtbr areferenceto the 1, p~ige235. (2~Totr roj’or9.ze)~diaan.)
vt~’iousactson the samesubject; s~e
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river, to tile manifestdestiuctionof the breedof fish: Forremedy l786.~
‘whereof, ~

SECT. II. Be it enacted, andit is herebyenactedby’ theRepre-
‘sentativesof theFreemenof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in
General Assembh~met,and by the authority of the same,That it ~t

shall and maybelawful, from andafter the passingof this act, to ~asoi~°~

andfor any personorpersons,havinga poolor fishery hi the saidri- ~
ver,to cast,drawor haul,any seineornet,constructedfor the catch-~
ing of shad(underandsubjectto the regulations,restrictions,finescarijedon.
andpenalties,mentionedin the act to which this is asupplement,)
at any time or timesbetweenthe sun’s risingon Mondaymorning,
andthesun’s settingon Saturdayeveningfollowing, in every week
duringthe shadfishingseason.

SECT. In. Providedalways,nevertheless,and be it further en-~ for
acted by the authority aforesaid,That no personor personsshall ~

drawor useanynet or seine, for the purposeof catthingshad,or 1imit~c5
suchas are suitablefor that purpose,in thesaidriver, or beaIding
or assistingtherein, betweenthemouththereofand thelower falls,
fIve miles from the city of Philadelphia,afterthetwentiethdayof
May, orbetweensaidfalls and theBlack flock, near the,mouthof
Frenchcreek, afterthe twenty-fifth day of said month, nor in any
part of said Schuylkill river, abovethesaidBlack flock, afterthe
first day of Juneinevery or any year.

SECT. IV. Andprovidedalso, Thatfrom and afterthe first dayrrom the1~c

of June,until the first day of July, annually,‘no brush net, or
othernetor seine,of any kind whatsoever,shall be cast or drawn~
inany part of the said river, underthepenaltyof ten pounds,to be~e

0~
ob~

recoveredbeforeany Justiceof thepeace. , o~awn.
SECT. V. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Pine,aOd

That all fines andpenaltiesthat shallhereafterberecovered,by vir- ~
tue of the act to which this is asupplement,or by this act, shallhowand’for
be doublethe sumin every caseto whatthey were in the aforesaid~
act; to which this is a supplement,andshall be paid,one halfthere-°~
of to the informeror prosecutor,and the othermoiety thereof to
the commissionersforclearingtheriver Schuylkill, &c. to be applied
by them for that purpose,aiiy thing in the said recitedact to the
contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

SECT. vi. Providedalways, That if anypersonor personsshall~
~ipprehendhim or themselvesaggrievedby the determinationof anys~nsa~r~ev~
Justiceof thepeace,in conseciucnceof this act, or of the act to

which this is asupplement,he or they shall havea right of appealfrom thejudgmentof the said Justice, to the nextcourt of~Quar-
~erSessionsof the propercounty, and, if the defendantseecause,
of trial by jury, upon conditionthathe or they give securityto pro-
secutethesameto effct.

Sac’r. vu. And providedalso, That no appealbeallowed; un- ~t ~ob~

less the samebe madewithin six daysafter suchdetermination. t~t~5
SEC’r. Viii. Andbe itfurtlzer enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Repealof ec

That somuch of the saidrecitedact, to which this is a supplement,~
as is herebyalteredor amended,and no more, is hereby’ repealed, d.’°~at.
andmadenull andvoid.

l’assed~‘thMarr.h,178 5,—4lccorcletlinLawBookNo, lIt. page90.


